Interpreting problematic behaviour in people with learning disabilities: 2.
The main theme of the first part (Vol 5(8): 546-50) of this two-part article was a focus on understanding the causative factors of problematic behaviour in people with a learning disability. A logical sequence to the identification of causes of problematic behaviours is that interactions to lessen such behaviours are identified. In this article, a discussion on interventions to guide nursing practice is offered. A short list of some interventions which emanate from the identified causes is presented in Table 1 for guidance; these interventions are analogous with many nursing and related theories (Peplau, 1952; Johnson, 1980; Wolfensberger, 1983; Roper et al, 1985; Jenner, 1992; Burford, 1993; Quinn and Mathieson, 1993). It is suggested that there is need for a paradigm shift to take place in the interpretation and understanding of problematic behaviours, and it is further suggested that nursing theories should be utilized within such a paradigm.